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Visitor Will
Be Honored .

AtTea .,
r

Mrt Leon Perry will be a tea
hostess Wednesday afternoon at
her Jefferson street home In
compliment to her mother, Mrs.
H. H. Marsden, who is visiting
at the borne of her aon-in-l- aw

and daughter. Mrs. Marsden, who
has been residing in Lot Angeles,
made her home in Salem a num-
ber of years ago and has many
friends here."';

Guests hare been Invited to
call at S o'clock to tha ixiforaoal
affair. Mrs. J. C Perry and Mrs.

:William Council Dyer have been
asked to preside at the tea table.

'Arrangements of autumn flowers
will provide the decorative note.

Assisting tha hostess will be
her sister-in-la- w, Mr. Henry H,

'Marsden, JrV who arrived In the
capital Sunday with her two
children, "Elizabeth Jane " and
Henry TH. Mrs. Marsden and
her children drove west from

" Fort Sill, Oklahoma and expect
to make their home here as soon
as they find living' accomoda-
tions. Captain Marsden Is now

"In France. - t

Miss Mott
Will Be ';
Feted

Miss Roberta Jean Yocom and
Miss Doris Duffy will be hostess-
es for a bridal 'party tonight at
the home of tha former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray'A. Yocom, on
North Summer street. The af-

fair will compliment Miss Doro-
thy Mott, whose marriage - to
Midshipman Benjamin - Murray
Whisenand win be an event of
Sunday afternoon. -

A dessert supper win be served '

at a long table coveted with a
white satin doth. At one end
will be a shower bouquet of
roses;; orange blossoms and
cfarysanthemmns with white sat-
in streamers extending to each
place. At the end of each stream-
er, will be white button chrysan- -:
themums. - White candles will
complete the table decorations.
Contract bridge will be in play
during (he evening.'

Covers will be placed for Miss
Dorothy Moct, Miss Patricia
Lamb, Mrs. Stuart Nelson, Mrs.
William -- McHhinny, Miss
ence Duffy, Miss Doris Harold,"
Miss Doris Duffy and Miss Ro-
berta Jean Yocom. '

fram Fartlaml eames news of
the birth of a son to Sergeant
and Mrs. Verlin G. Coleman
(Gwendolyn Hunt), on Satur-
day, October 21 at the Portland
Sanitarium. The little boy, who
weighed seven pounds two oun-

ces, has been named Kenneth
Hunt The baby's grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hunt of
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. F. A.'
Coleman of Spokane. Sergeant
Coleman Ji ia the Hawaiian'
Islands. --

(

Home Rites;
On Sunday. :

The home of Mrs. Ida May
6chloth in Kingwood Heights
was the setting for the marriage
of Miss Hazel SwifTaad Mr. Jo-

seph Saweykis of New York Sun-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock.' Rev.
J. C Harrison officiated before
an improvised altar of ' white
gladioluses arid orchid' chrysan- -.

themums. Wedding music was
played ' before the candlelight
ceremony. v A-.'- 4 -- ':--

f.: , J.

. The bride wore .a becoming
purple silk crepe dress In varied
shades. Her off the face hat was

' of purple and her accessories
'
were black. Her corsage was of
orchids.

Mrs. Schlpth attended the
bride. She wore a forest green
pan velvet dress and a corsage of
pink chrysanthemums. Hollis

Women of
Rotary
Meet

0 -

Women of Rotary gathered for
. luncheon Monday afternoon at
. t the Golden Pheasant to hear

Miss Isabel Chflds, city editor of
the Oregon Statesman, discuss

' legislative measures and amend- -'

snents which will appear on the
November ballot. '

Mrs. Bob Tfapier sang rZyeg
Have Told Me So and "Some--'
where a Voice Is Calling." She
was accompanied by Mrs..Mel-xh- L

; Geist Beautiful arrange-men- ts

of autumn leaves and fall
fruits decorated t h e luncheon
tables.. Mrs.-B- . Ivan.Lovell pre-

sided at the business session.
- Special guests were.' Mrs. T.
G. Brock : of Pasadena, Calif,
Miss Mildred Simonda, recently

? returned from India, Mrs. Paul
Rowell, Mrs. Wayne Henry, Mrs.
William S. Cole, Miss Dorathea

' Steusloff, Mrs. G. Frederick:
Chambers, - and Mrs. Merrill
Ohling.. '. . . s 0 - I

. Members present were ,Mes-dam- es

Charles Fowler, Clarence .

Byrd, Ivan Stewart, A. A. Bo--'

: gers, Ralph Mitchell, William M.
llamflton, Frank CrawfordV Ab-n- er

Kline, It H. XMinger, R. E.
Lee Steiner, G. 0. Maddison, O.
F. Frankluv Homer H.. Smith,
jr, Robert Ihman, Lyle Leigh-to-n,

Floyd Bressler, William L,
Phillips, sr Arthur Hay, Mel--,

via Gei&t- - R. L. Tweedie, A. A.
' Lee, Homer,; Smith, sr Leif

Bergsvik, J. C ? Perry, Walter .

Minier, C P. Bishop, Thomas
. Roen, Mabel , StillweU, A. F.

Marcus, -- W. G. : Allen,'- - H. O.
White, . Willard Bartlett and R.
Ivan Lovell.-'"- .

At First Congregational r ,
:

Dorothy Tate Became
Hume Downs' Bride
Monday Night :

. : '; ' ;

.

; Amidst an all white setting of chrysanthemums and glad-

ioluses and many white tapers Miss Dorothy Tate, . daughter'
of Mr.; and Mrs. George Tate of Sublimity, became the bride
of Mr, Edward Hume Downs, United States navy, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Chester A. Downs, at a beautiful ceremony Monday
night at the First Congregational church. Dean Daniel H.
Schulze performed the I . o'clock '" " ' ''"'" 7 " ' '

Pheaiant eat 9m.
Americaa War Mothers - meet

at USO, aU day meeting. '
- Salem. Central WCTU taeet at
, ball. S PA -

Bainbew Girls meet at Mason-
ic tempi. 139 as,;n-;r- ;

' r- ' :

weoNKSoar M

Woman's awielaMaa first Pns-byasr- iaa

chnrcta. exeeutive aani
1M, and buslnetfl session S sun.

Afternoea AAUW literary croup
with afra. Georc IfnainTW, iiKocih Capitol street.

- Nebraska auxilioTy wtQi Mar-
garet Wulis. 96$ North ft
.street, an day, no-fco- ct hmrheoa
at nee.

Weeaea's Unioa. First Caasre-faueo- ai
church, meet at churca

parton fM pja. -

Ladies Aid society. Xalsht Me- -.

inerial church. S pja.
. TsreasoAT.

. Town end Gown meet at' Wil-baae- tat

Muste haU. t& pjru,
tea at Uatversity house.

BPW Board and
Card Club Meet '; ;

,. MisrFhebe enter-
tained executive board members
of the Salem Business and Pro--;

lexsional Women's club Friday
night Plans were discussed for
the coming bond drive and the
Chinese relief fund, the club's
war project Reports were heard
of National Business Women's
week. Refreshments were served
at ajate hour. 7;;Tv?"-Saturda- y

night the Business
and Professional Women's card
club was entertained at the home
of Miss Ruth Voorhees on East
Superior street Miss Josephine
Evans " assisted ; the hostess.

: Bridge and pinochle were in play
with Miss Phebe McAdams win-
ning high score. :

The rooms were decorated
with bouquets of autumn flow--
ers. Refreshments were served
by the hostesses. '

Reception Will: .

Honor Couple,
A reception honoring Vf.r. and

Mrs. Miller on their golden wed-
ding anniversary will be held at
the Jason' Lee Methodist church
parsonage tonight at 8 o'clock.'
All friends are invited to attend.

i t.

Ann Schloth was flower girL Her
; dress was of pink and blue and
she, carried a basket of matching
flowers. Mr. Cahrer Glover stood

' with Mr. Saweykis as best man.
- At the wedding reception

which followed V Mrs. Cahrer
Glover presided at the coffee urn
and Mrs. Anthony Nunn cut the
bride's cake. .'"' ';rf-

After a wedding trip the cou-
ple, will return to Salem to re-

side. Mr. Saweykis' recently re-
ceived a medical discharge from
the army. He attended schools
in New York and his bride was
educated - in Rapid City, South
Dakota.

Mrs. Harris lietx. Mrs. Uchard
Russell,' Mrs. William Ashby,
Mrs. Ralph Sipprell and Miss
Gertrude Koke were in Corvallis
Sunday to attend the Founder's
Day tea at the Kappa Delta house
on the Oregon State college cam
pus. Mrs. George Bagnall of

:. Portland, formerly . of .Salem.
joined her. sorority, sisters here
and accompanied them to Cor--
vallis.

A gala event of tonight is the
first formal dance of the Tillicum
club this season. ' The affair will
be held at the Veteran's hall with
Guy Albin's orchestra playing
Xor dancing;

A number of parties have been
arranged to . precede the dance.
One of the larger parties wfli be
held at the attractive country
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ken-
nedy with the Kennedys and Mr. '

and Mrs. B. X Owens as hoshn
Over a hundred guests have been
Invited to the affair.

. Mr! and Mrs. John- - R. Stark
win be hosts for an informal par--,

ty at their home on North Cot--'
' tage street before the dance.

. Their guests will be Mr. and
' Mrs. Everett TerriU, Mr. 'and 1

'Mrs.' Orval Lama,' Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. James By-e- rs,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Joch-lmse- n,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Hale,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wenderoth,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Clement and '

Mr. add Mrs. Gilbert Anderson. -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Porter have
invited a group of their friends to
an informal party at their home
on North 23rd street preceding '

the dance.. ...

S Div Harry A. Brown
Optometrist

1S4 N. Ubertr St
. .mmxwm o m. awisayj mis; 'Ktetsj Mjg8 '

latdoaWbsbo

I

majUaACIST i

Mrs. Karl Kogel presided at a
one o'clock luncheon Monday af-

ternoon at her North Capitol
street home in compliment to a
group of friends. Covers were
placed for eight and contract
bridge was in play during the af-- "

'ternoon."
'Mrs. William L. Plullips. Jr.

(Mary Margaret Barker) has left
for Los Angeles to visit with her
sister for several weeks. Later
she plans to go on to Trinidad,

. Colorado to be with her parents.
; The visitor has been the guest of
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'William L; Phillips. '- -

U-'J-
L

MAJOR GENERAL
NORMAN T. KIRK,
Surfmm Central U. & Army.

JL

nuptials before an assemblage of
relatives and friends of the cou-
ple.'- ';; ""'.' '.::,ivV:

Ousters of white Dowers and
white satin ribbon marked the
pews.' ;. Before the bridal party

; entered t Mr. Warren " Downs,
.brother- - of .the groom, played a
group of cello selections. Mrs.
Kenneth Rich was the organist
and played the wedding marches.

: The attractive, blonde : bride
; walked down the center aisle on

the arm of her father,' Mr.
George Tate, who gare his

: daughter in marriage, ' For her
, wedding she chose a; handsome
; gown of white satin designed
; with a full skirt which terminat-

ed in ,a long train. The gathered
"bodice was ; fashioned with a

5 marquisette yoke enhanced with
beading, which formed a high,
round neckline, The sleeves were
long and tiny satin' buttons ex-
tended from neckline to waistline
In back. ; ":"' ""

For someming lorrowed7 the
bride wore Mrs. Bruce Carkin's
tulle veil. The veil, which wai
train length "was embellished
with- - tiny pillbox crochet ' cap.
The bride carried an all white
shower bouquet of . gladiolus
blossoms and pom pom chry san-jthemu- ms.

'

Attend the Bride
Immediately preceding the

bride to the altar was her sister.
Miss Laura Lee Tate, who came
west" from Syracuse, New York,
for the wedding. Before her
walked the bridesmaids, Mrs.
Richard Olson (Flavia Downs),
sister of the groom, ' and Mrs.
Bruce Carkin (Ruth Yocom).
Miss Tate wore a fuchsia silk Jer-
sey gown designed with a pleated
skirt and short sleeves. She wore
long pink gloves and pink feath-e- rs

in her hair. Her arm bou-
quet was of pink carnations.

The bridesmaids wore identical
dresses of silk jersey made with,
full skirts and short sleeves. Mrs.
Olson wore French blue and Mrs.
Carkin's dress was of mist pink.
They wore long fuchsia gloves
with fuchsia feathers - in their
hair. Their arm bouquets were
of pink roses and pink 'dahlias.

Mr. Warren Downs stood with
his brother as best man. Dr. Rob-
ert Tschudy and Mr. Allan Rob-
ertson, U.S.N., seated the guests.

For her daughter's , nuptials
Mrs. Tate selected a gown of
deep fuchsia crepe with a panel
of white and green sequin flow-
ers at the waist la front Her
corsage was of white gladioluses
and roses. Mrs. Downs attended
her. son's marriage in a gold vel-v- et

gown and she wore flowers
in her hair. , -

, .

The newlyweds- - received their
congratulations at the reception

4 In the fh-epla- room"- - of the
church Immediately after V tha
ceremony. Mrs. Henry Tate of

, Sublimity cut the bride's cake
and Miss Mabel Downs of Port-
land presided at the coffee urn,
Mn. David Bennett Hill was In
charge of the dining room.

Assisting m the serving were
Mist Ursula Smith, Miss Rose-
mary SchrapeL Miss Mary Ben-
nett, Miss Marianne-- Low and
Mrs. George Hananska, Miss Ro-
berta Jean Yocom passed the

- guest book.
For travelling the bride wore

a three piece black suit with
short top coat - The suit was
piped in red silk bfaid, and she
wore black and red accessories.
Mr. Downs and his bride jyriH go
south to Los Angeles on their
wedding trip. They will reside
bT'Los Angeles where he is at-
tending the University of South- -

. era California Medical SchooL

Mrs. L 8. Covert is la Kese--
berg visiting with her daughter,
Miss Grace Covert, who is teach-

ing at the Roseberg high school.

Officers Are - .

Nominated
Disabled . American . Veterans

Auxiliary, held a business meet-
ing at 'the' VFW hall, Thursday
night. The fouowing were nom-
inated as new officers: com-
mander, Mrs. William Noyes;
senior vice commander, Mrs.
Archie Brewster; -- Junior : vice
commander, Mrs. FJmer Conn;
treasurer, Mrs. Elmer Byer;
chaplain, Mrsv William Richards:
trustees, Mrs. William Croghan,
Mrs. Roy Reynolds. Mrs: Mil-

dred - Neisville; state executive
committeewoihan, Mrs. Stuart.
Johns; and alternate, Mrs. Verne
Ostrander.

At their next meeting the aux-
iliary and chapter will have a no-ho- st

dinner at six-thir- ty o'clock
followed by election, announce-
ment of appointive officers and

'Installation. -

Mrs. Stuart Johns will enter- -
tain the auxiliary for an all day
sewing at her home, 470 Monroe
avenue, Wednesday with a no-h-ost

luncheon at noon, to prepare
.

for a bazaar early in (December,
Sixty-tw- o hours have been given
to, the USO scrap book service.

Mrs. Verne Ostrander an-

nounced she has a complete hon- -'

or roll of sons and daughters of
auxiliary and chapter and Chris- -
mas cards had already been sent.
Nineteen Christmas packages
were reported sent to boys over-
seas.

Business Girls f

At Conference
Mrs. Esther Little, YWCA ex-

ecutive secretary. Miss ... Vera
Wood, Miss Martha Fisher, Miss
Ellen Van Arsdale and Miss Eva
Short were in Tacoma for the
weekend to attend the YWCA
Business Girls annual fall con-

ference at the College of Pugef
Sound. Over a hundred dele-
gates attended from Washington,
Oregon and Canada.

- At the dinner meeting Satur-
day night Dr. R. Franklin
Thompson, president of College
of Puget Sound, and former vice-presid- ent

of Willamette univer-
sity, spoke on the theme of the
conference, ; 'Today a Job . . .
Tomorrow?" ' The,fall confer-
ence in 1945 will be held in Se-

attle. ..:

Mrs. Tangne Manger has re-

turned from a month's stay in
San Francisco where she visited
with her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Edgar

- Payne, and her new grandson,
James Edgar, Jr., who was born
on October 7 in the bay city.
Mrs. Payne will be remembered
as Peggy Munger. Tha Paynes
have a two rear old daughter,
Catherine Elizabeth. .

Today s Menu
It wili.be a made-dis- h today,

and a suitable one for early win-
ter meals.

Apple nut salad
Corn-sausa- ge casserole

! Whipped potatoes
Stewed celery

'
f Pumpkin pie '. t ,

"::.;.;' see ,';..C't-";;::-

Corn-Saasa- aa Carafli .

.1 pound pork sausage .

2 tablespoons diced onion' ,v
2 cups cooked corn
,i cup catsup :'

2 tablespoons minced green
"pepper

1 cup bread crumbs
Pan brown pork sausage and

diced onion. Mix with corn, cat-
sup, green : pepper. Place in
greased casserole. Brown bread
crumbs in S tablespoons sausage

. drippings. Sprinkle over; com
and sausage mixture. Bake IS
minutes in a moderate oven (330
degrees). . . .

f U film Crcs riI.TIY

"The U. S. Army Medical

Departmetit tirgeiitly
&T needsyou noiv"

Circle Meetings
Are "Slated

The circles of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
Jason Lee Methodist church will

- meet Wednesday, October 25, as
follows:

January-Jul- y, with Mrs. A. W.
. Fletcher, UlJNorth Itth street
at 2 o'clock.' :

February-Augu- st - with Mrs.
BeOe . Roberts, 130 North 17th

- street for a dessert luncheon at
1:20 o'clock. ' . . ,

-- . March - September, with Mrs.
A. C. Anderson; 2510 Cherry av- -:

enut for luncheon at
1:30 o'clock.

: April-Octobe- r, with Miss Lois
r Kiefer, on Route 2. .Cars will
; leave ,the church at 1- - o'clock.
; Please call Mrs. Klemple, 7048, if

you plan to go.
' May-Novemb- er, with Mrs. N.
R. Thornquist - 1565 Norway
street at 1:30 o'clock.

'
June-Decemb- er, with Mrs. E.

T. Boyer, 2025 North- - Liberty
street at 130 o'clock for a 'des-
sert luncheon, ".

Luncheon. For
Mrs. Eddy

Mrs. Byron McElbaney 'was a
luncheoo-- x hostess. Friday after- -'
noon 'at her home in honor of
Mrs. Theodore Eddy, who is
leaving in the near future v for
California to reside.

Mrs. Henry Eriksen and Mrs.
Alex Doerfler assisted the hos-
tess during the luncheon hour. A
handkerchief shower honored
Mrs. Eddy during the afternoon.

Honoring Mrs. Eddy were Mrs.
FJmer Morley and Richard, Mrs.
Edward Ebner, Mrs. Theodore
Fisher, Mrs. Albert Mader, Mrs.
Mary Coffin. Mrs. Jake Doerfler,
Mrs. -Alex Doerfler, Mrs. Martin
Doerfler, sr., Mrs. Pauline Ax-
iom, Mrs. Oswald Johnson, Mrs.
Henry Ericksen, Miss Anna
Doerfler, Miss Margaret
fler,"Mis3 Delores Doerfler and
Mrs. Byron McElhaney.

Diane Putnam
Is Hostess

Miss Diane Putnam was host-
ess to a group of nineteen girls
who gathered at her home Fri-
day night for a Hallowe'en par- -
ty. --:'

. The guests were Junior mem-
bers of the American Legion
auxiliary and their, friends. The
evening was spent playing games
and prizes were awarded to the
winners. .'. '

Guests present were Beyerly
Beakey, Beverly Krueger, Jo
anne Jacqua, Virginia Lovcik,
Mary White, Marylin Olson,
Sharon TUverty, Alice Louise
Oning, Joanne Smith, Gait Dorr,
Audrey Simmons, Celia Swartz,
Lueua McClellan, Diane Perry,
Barbara Swansea and Jean Cle-
ment. Mrs. Don Madison, presi-
dent of tb ininerlcan Legion
auxiliary, was a special guest

C tJ
V. ..Ill
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Here Is a simple way. Mother, to re-
lieve theconinjmisery ofyour child's
cold. At bedtime, rub Vicks VapoRub
cn the throat, chest and back.,, and
at once VapoRub etarta ta work to
nana wHoome teller as it . . .

0bto upper bronchial
tubes with its snedal
rrdxinal vapors. - T'2

40' -- w?!75rjy
fhrvt and badt , ,
surfaces Lke a
wanning poultice.

Vapoltuba Penetrating-stimulatin- g

soamirscmreaaovej Keersmworx--
inafor nours ra reueve muscular
new or tightness, hda clear eom-estk- sa

and irritation ia tipper breathing pas

Sorvico Women
What they can da

What they're) doing about ft

....... y : ....... , ,

i? ; r, - 1
x .. SJ

. tv '!

-- t ;

Private Rath Beach Dierks of :

the Women's Army Corps left
Monday . for 'California after .

spending an extended furlough
in Salem and Olympia, Washing-
ton. While on furlough the WAC
private, the former' Miss Ruth
Beach of Salem, married John F.
Dierks, aviation machinist mate
1e of the U. S. Navy. Private
Ruth Dierks told her enlistment
officer, Lt Edith DiRe at the U.S.
Army Recruiting Station in the
Salem Post Office bunding, "I
was- - married i my WAC. off
duty dress. My commanding of--
ficer gave me an extended fur-
lough so that I could be with my
husband until he sailed for duty
In the South Pacific. He left last
night for his new assignment and

'Fm leaving this evening for San
Francisco." 'V

The former Salem girl has
been assigned to the officers' per-
sonnel section at the Presidio of
San Francisco where she is at-

tached to the Fourth Air Force.
Her duties consist of keeping of- -t

ficers' reassignment records and
, reclassification data. ' Upon re-

turn to duty the WAC explained
that her responsibilities will in--
elude the classification of offi-
cers to advanced, training schools.

Two Salem women have re--,

cently completed recruit train-
ing at Hunter college and are ;

now on duty with the navy in
Washington, DC, according to
word received from the navy de-
partment

They are Alice Ella Hum- -,

phreys, seaman, second class,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Humphreys, 2055 South Cottage
street and Roberta Reefer, sea-

man, second class, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Keefer of
1582 Mul street

Mrs. F. Ivaa Brawn has re-

turned from a stay in San Fran- -.

cisco with her WAV! daughter.
Miss Carolyn Brown, who is
stationed at Treasure Island.
While In the bay area she visited
with Miss Laura Ross in Oakv
land. Mrs. Brown also attended .

the opening of the opera
In San Francisco.. -

Mrs. VT. J. LOJeamUt
luncheon ". hostess at the Spa
Monday afternoon in honor of
members of her dub. Bridge
was in play at the' Lfljequist
home on Chemeketa street dur-
ing the afternoon. Mm. Fred
Murphy of Bellingham, Wash, a
cousin of Mrs. mjequist and her

'house guest was a special guest

Daaghters of St. Elizabeth of
St Paul's Episcopal church will
meet at the parish house at 12:30
o'clock today for a covered dish
luncheon and business meeting.

REPERTOIRE:

there burns within you a sincere desire
IF do something active and important tov
help win the war, here is your opportunity.
Join theAC-err- e in the Army Medical

Impairment, where women are vitally needed
' now. You can help bring the war to a quickC
taccessful cnd.Yoixcin help bring our loxcd YOU CAN SERVE AS

PMABatACMT

. rrroaATve loau sresra
' rSTCMATKK ASSKTAfff, :

OSMTAt na CUM BflHTAl 04811
wSNTAl LASOaATOtT nCHNKlAN '

- lASOtATOtY TICWsKlAN

'. OCCU ATKNAl THTXAfST

OCCUPATKHtAi. TMDtAFV ASSISTANT

AUStCAl SlSNOCtAfMTa

ones your lored ones,-perhap- s home sooner. And you
can learn a yaluable technical skill that may be the founda-tio- n

ofa career after the war. "
,

With the biggest battles ofthe Pacific ahead, the X7cst must take

a still more active part in die war. You are needed here, in Australia

perhaps, or elsewhere behind the battleironts, to give our men the
attention chey reniire. - ; '

The care and rehabilitatioei ofthe sick and wounded is a woman's
noblest wodc Get into it ifyou can. Ifyou are between the ages of J

20 and 50 and have no children under 14, or other dependents, call
at the nearest U. S. Army recruiting station to volunteer for this,

rial service. Ill Pest Office fcldg., Salem, Oregen -

GREYHOUND SEllVESy TOO
Greyhound is happy to publish this message throughout the 'West for
thX7ACV are in war work, tox providing transportation for
the 7AC and other braaches of the Arjned Forces...aidin In troop
movements.traAsporting wounded...at the same time carrying on
an essential service for the traveling public. And Greyhound is look-

ing ahead, planning for a finer, larger, better highway travel service

when the war is won.

.... .
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